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CONGHESS ASKEl.J
TO U1\7:2.~':rJ1ATE
ARMY AT GP.Till.ISON
Jashine;to n, u.c .. --one of the leaders in t!1e fi ,~ht to limit the pool
level at Garrison Dai·, · has introdu ce d a i,esolutio n in the House of
Represen tatives calling for a11 invest i gation of l and requi sitionin~
for the giant project. Congress:: ian Usher 1 .,. Durdiclc (H- N.D.) said
his resolutio n has be en refer r ed t o tl1e House Co@nittee on Hules.

1

J urdick asserte d t hat authoriza tion for the Garrj_ son Dam limits
it to a gross sto:ca ge capacity of 17 hlillion acre--f. e et .:. He said Arrrry
:;::;n gineers are current l y en ;:_;a c;e d i n acquirin.) la 1d ·oy purchase and
other proc eedings llfar in E1::c e ss of t l1a t, required l or the stora ;-_;e
of 17 million ac :;: e-feet and in ex c e ss oi' t lle l, GJ O foot pool level
operation a e;re e d to. 11
The North Dakota :Republica n said that by so doinG5 Army En r.tineers
are violating the p rovisions of PuiJlic i~avr 534 and Senat e Document
247, and are threaten i n g to raise the iJ OOl level to ::'. ir 8So fe et. The
seventeen "nillion acre-.-foot stor a e;e crtpacity Yr2. .s a gr eed to in Document
247, he said,, which ·was si gned on ·behalf of the TJu ;:~au of Hec<:iarnati on
by Comrnissione:i:- Harry \ L: Basl1ore .,. Assistan·c D:i.: ·~ Jtor- ·,_" .,G,. ._loan;
Acting Direct or John n. HH,er ; by ·. iaj or Gene-r,l}. '1eybo ld for t he Chief
of En gineers an CL by Ga.il Hathaway - he;:i d en[;i.nee:-i.-- repr esentin cs the
Chief of bn gine ers ~ Ile said it was a pr~wed by R · C~ Crov.r.ford,
Brigadier General represent ine; the U _.So Army ft,

In asking for the investii:;a tion, Burdick asserted that a higher
p ool leve l would needlessl~' destroy an ot her 100 t housand acres of
agricultu ral land, fl ood t hre e now-exist ing irrigatio n projects,
destr oy part of the Great Horthern Hailroad bed, and flood part of
the city of 1:illiston .
The resolutio n asked t ha t the s peaker of tl1e House ap) oint a
special committee of five mem·oers of the House of 1 e· re sentative s;
three to be me1nbcrs of the Public 1ands Coi11mittee and tv.ro, of the
Appr opriation s Co111ri1ittee , to investis ate the activit ies of the
Army :~ngineers at Carrison a nd cl Jt ern ine by what aut hority they are
us ing ·•)ublic funds to acquire l a nds ·e,hat are in e:;cce ss and unauthorize d under any p rovi sion of any existinu law.

